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Bell Herbert of ClialkyitsikChalkyitsik is reported to be 128 years of age and tnethe oldest personportion
living in Alaska.Alaska. That would have made her a young girl when the civil war broke
out , a war in a foreign land so far away that who would liavehave cared ?

Elderly housing planned
By BILL IIESSHESS

Tundra Times StaHStaff
ConsIConstructionruction otof a S12$1212$ milard-ard-

lion dollar 60-unil60unil6l-unit6lunit( - hoiiMiiKhousing
project designed to meet the( he

specialspeLial needs of AlaskdAlaska Native
elders isr1, expected loto begin

soon inm Anchorage
The proectprotect) will be the tuslfirst

step into building a communityLommunty(

which should eventually inin-in-

clude 120 apartments , a comcom--

munity area sufficient to hold
a potlatch in , medical and denden--
tal clinics , workrooms torfor
traditional and other craltcraft
work.workwork ., and where planned acac-ac-

tivities will ipcludeinclude the gathgath--

ering and preparation of subsissubsis..
tence foods.foods.

The project will behe the rere-re-

sult of cooperation between

Native profit and non-profitnonprofit-

lorpordlionsorporations( with federal ,

state , and city agencies The

tommunity--ommumtyommumty- will rest on 11

dLresares( , of a 14.714719.7197. acre plot oof

land which Cook Inlet ReRe--

gion , Inc.Inc . , a Native corporacorpora--

tiontionlust, just received title to from
the federal government NegoNego--

tiations between C1RICIRI and
the Cook Inlet Native associaassocia- -

tiontion over the fair market value

of the land areare currently
underway.underway . Once CINA purpur--

chases the land , a combination
of federal and state funds will

be used to construct and run

the project , the planning , concon--

struction , and operation of
which will be overseen by the
Cook Inlet Housing Authority.Authority.

(Continued on Page Seven )
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(ContinuedContinuedfromfrom Page One) '

MaxMax DolchakDolehak , 'ExecutiveExecutive
'
Executive Dl-DlDi-

rectoirector of CIHA.CIHACIHA"."
and'aandaand'and'

a member ,

of() , the hoardboard of directors'ofdirectorsofdirectors'directors ' of
, CINA-CINA;,- stressesthatktresses?.thatthat. duedue'todueto' o anan

x Increasing'.numberIncreasing.numberIncreasingnumberIncreasing '
., number of NativNativo ;

eldenelders rnovingmoving intointotie% the .
;An-lAnl-11--

chorage.chorage.? , area,, coupled with a
.tighttight., housing market'andmarketandmarket'indmarketind'

an'anan"'"

environmentenvironment 'wherewhere' here , the 'life.life.life' .,

styles'stylesstyle *' ' Kidand .tradltloiu..of'-thetradltloiu.ofthe.tradltloiu..of'tradltloiuofthetraditfofs.of'-thetraditfofs.ofthetraditfofs.of'traditfofsof. .,

'
.

'
--

elders are generallygenerally overlooked.overlookedoverlooked .,

there .lili."
1s .aa.,a dirtsdktneed, need for "iucha-"iuchaiucha"such ,

-

project.projectproject.
,

y''ll' ; : '' '
, '" ,"r

.

'

. .AA. A feasibility-feasibilityfeasibilityy-feasibilityy - 'itu0itu0'stud , corncom *

missionedmisloned , by CMA'CMACIIIA'
5 showshowl} ,

thatthat. . therethere' ' ' probably
,

are800are ?800
. .1000Native'elderly.1000Nativeelderly1000Nativeelderly100Nativeelderllr, , ?, ,

' UYingliving'falivingfa' fo

Anchorage ,; and.andand .
, that ththe, numnum..

berher ls'ls' ' likelylikely'' to grow rapidly ,.'
The ctfycity , Jm ' been'beenbeers.beers',. txperienc"txperiencexpertenc"

iftging a'aa'a' population explosion
lately , and large

i, numbers oof(

people Have bwnhben Hndingfinding theirsthem-them- -

selves :; competing fo/fofor/ ., apart"apart",
menismepta'and"rentalmeptaandrental,

'and ;" ,
rental 'units'whereunitswhereunits' ' where

few/fewfew/, ireare '
,
available,; aridacid wherewhere

many'many' landlords
,

have taken/takentaken /,
'

advantage/ofadvantageofadvantage /, f the Situationsituiflon to'totd.td.
'

continually raiseralse rents/oftenrentsoftenientl'ofteuientlofteu/, '

by $100100$ and eveneven inore'lninorelnmore'more' in a '

-tingletingle"aingteaingte-" jump"jump)ump ;"
,

' '
. ' , ,

t'MtM(*' comecomes '"'downdown'dowsedowse' hardesthardest ,,

onon people living .
'on5"fixedon5fixed' ) n-"nxed'n-nxed""

,
' lnin

,tometomes,7-tomes,7tomes7,**;- .DolchokDolchokrDolchok.'
'
,

exptafca.exptafcaexpla .",

-, "MostMost" '-ofof"Of'Of-
"

.our-'Native.our-Nativeour-Native

.,
our ',Native'Native ' -elderly"elderly"elderly- lderly "

' ;livSive : onon fixed ihcomM.ihcomMiacomes- ..Tlieyiacomes- .Tlieyiacomes- Tliey. . Tbe ,

Just'can'tJustcantjust ' can'taffordcantafford'
, afford an-'increasean-increasean' Incr as ofof

SlOOl"SlOOl$10011001$ ," ,

- AlthoughAltboughthecomfnunityIs-AltboughthecomfnunityIs
,
the

,
community 1 '-

' being planned 'withwith'with-the'withwiththe' - the 'specifspecif"specif'"
*

, Icid needs " ofJNative6f Natives In mind , It
"-

will
w-

ill"

will be open6peri toiv the elderlyelderly"orelderlyor"of
allill ? races.iracesiraces.races., A similar/C1HAsimilarC1HAjlmilar'CIHA'jlmilarCIHA: ,/, ' '

'

'projectproject' In Seldovia'SeldovlaSeldovla has turned
;outout'' toto have aa: population jotbr

about.about., calfJhalf NativeNative and halfhaIf

,
non-NativenonNative-

, ,

11'

The\costThecostThe\,costs; for.theforthefor ;. the develop.develop'develop-'develop' .-
. mentment of ''"60 '"624-tquare-foot624tquarefoot624dquare-foot624dquare- -

' (lousiny.'uiiiislousiny.uiiiislousinyuiiiisouiing'unfouiingunf.,
'' sihimselves, cniselYes , plus

, the community roomroom and rned-rnedred-tredt-- ?

' tealleaf '-and
a-

nd'and dental clinics ,, IfS , ex-exex.-.

. pected to come toto $6,694,0006694000$ , ,, ,
: A cultural center and'da/careand'daanddacareand'daycareanddaycare' /
centercentet will addadd'add

'
just

,
over $22$

million , moremore ,,., with outpatientoiitpailent
housing , to.totoaccommodate.,., accommodate visivisi--

tortors who , havehaveoome-WhaveoomeW.come'to.cometocometo., ;, '- AnAn--
choragechoragefrom; Jrom walrural

?
areaareas ,for

medical
,

; treatmenttreatment .butbut.,but , who
do not'requirenotrequirenut'nut' require hospitalizationhbipitilization
adding another $3,300.000.3300000.3300000$ , 00,000.00000.00000., .
'

" Half pfof the tab vvillill be picked
up by thethe'statethestate'state of AlaskaAlaski , andW
the"the6 "

otheroo f halffialf '
,through the

VU.S./DepartmentUS.DepartmentU.S.USDepartmentA. ." /,'Mpartmentt.Mpartmentt.Mpartmentt'
t
. of HousingIlou'sinSIlousinS'

,
andznd'UlbanzndUlban,

' Urban DevelopmentDeve pmtnt , and

the'BureautheBureauthe'the' Bureau of InflianIndian AffairAffairs .,

according 'toto' information rere.re.

ceivedcelved from CIHA.1CIHA1ClHA.ClHA.

CIHA officialofficials claim the
project to

,
be the !f first of ItIts

kind not only bIn (Maskasks , but
also'also ' f(n the Matloq.Matloqt tatio . AAs such,

' HUD hathas taken it ono aas a dem-dem-

onstrational projectproject.,. and the

ecretarysecretary hinwifhimself hashas taken a
personal interest In

, It.It.
, Elderly NativeNatives 'livingliving' in

' Anchorage have mostmost oftenoften
come to the chycity from the
villages , according to the feasifeasi--

bility study.study. They have been
drawn to Anchorage in search
of "betterbetter

"
better health care , better

employment , to be nearer to
tfamilyarnlly members who have
already relocated to the city ,

or perhaps to provide their
children and grandchildren
with better educational and
employment opportunities.opportunities .

Their own needs ,
,
inclua-incluafncluit-

IngjheIngthe, nutritionnutrition they received,

from1-
"

1
"'theirtheir' traditional subsissubsis--

tencetence liiestyleslifestyles , often Cantan, bebe'be'

lostlosf in thtrio fast , often indifindif--

ferentferentr, pace of city fife.fifekfe.kfe. Spec
ial activities are plannedManned, ,

, for

residents of the future-future,;- comcom--

munitymtinitr to.toto ., take their'chairchair' needs
Into1n to consideration.considerationconsideration.-..-

For example , the feasibility
studystudy, calls for regnlar3regalar trips
intoir to -nearbynearby- wilderness areas
for fishing andand berry picking ,

and forfor sufsufficientcient , space to al-alat-at-

low elderly NativeNatives to concon--

struct , display , andsad sell their i

Native crafts.crafts.
"

i

Roy HuhndorfHuhadorf , president of
CIR1CIRI , saysays that by providing ,t

the land for CINA to purchase , '

the corporation is meeting its
obligation to hareholdenshareholders( in

different wayways.ways. "ObviouslyObviously" , it |

is among the goals of the corcor--

poration to use our influence

to whatever extent possible .toto.,to
work ourout assetassets to the bene
fit of our shareholdershareholders.shareholders ."

Huhbdorflfuhbdorf stressestresses that the

11I 1 acreacres wUlwill be soldold to CINA

at the fair market price becausebecadse

the first obligation that the

corporation hahas fais to turn ita

proCt.proCtprofit.profit. "InIn" all probability , asec

good many residents of the

new elderly center will be

tharieholdersshareholders from purour corporacorpora--

tiontion'tion,'**" HuhfldorfIluhpdorf says that in

this way , the corporation also

is helping to meet the social

needneeds of its shareholdershareholders , as

well as those of other NativeNatives ,

by selling the land to(o CINA ,

rather than putting it to some

other use.use.


